
Here are your learning objectives and activities for this week. Supporting materials will also be uploaded.  

Year 1 Planning 
Week Commencing: 18.1.21 

Monday 

PHONICS Can I use my phonic 
knowledge to read real and 
alien words? 

Watch Mrs Davies’ phonics video. Look at the file uploaded. Read and sort into two piles. ‘Bob’s real words and 
Odd’s alien words. 
 

ENGLISH Can I write about my weekend 
news, remembering my basic 
skills? 
 

Think back over the weekend. Orally rehearse a sentence. Discuss how it will be written in the past tense. 
Remind children they need to remember capital letters, finger spaces, full stops and check it makes sense.  
Focus on your handwriting and forming capital letters and lowercase letters correctly. Make sure those ‘tall 
letters are tall! ( b, d, h, k, l, t) 

MATHS Can I add by counting on? Watch Mrs Davies model counting on from the biggest number. Have a go at this activity at home. You will 

need a dice and some 2-digit numbers written down.  

Reasoning & Problem Solving Challenge:  Mo and Jack are working out 11 + 7. 
 Mo says, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 

Jack says, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 

Use a number line to show who is correct. 

LCC RE Can I write a Christian prayer? Now see what Mrs. Twiggs would like you to do this week. 

https://youtu.be/FbO3sf99fLI 

Write out your final Jelly Baby  prayer on the sheet called Y1 RE Can I write a (Christian) Jelly Baby prayer? 

Tuesday  

PHONICS 

 

Can I use my phonic 
knowledge to read real and 
alien words? 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/buried-treasure 
Play the buried treasure game. Read the word and decide if its real or alien. There is the option on phonics play 
to pick different phase sounds if your child is struggling with phase 5.  

ENGLISH  
 

Can I find out information 
about tigers?   
 

https://youtu.be/RDqE-kj_flc 
Watch video clip about tigers. What facts can you remember? Write a list of 5 facts that you have found out 
about tigers.  Can you find any other facts out about Tigers? Be ready to share your most interesting fact with 
Year One tomorrow.  

MATHS  Can I add by counting on? https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/spring-week-2-number-addition-and-subtraction-within-
20/ 
Day 2: Add by counting on 
Complete the worksheet, adding on.  

LCC- Science Can I identify a mammal?  Watch this video clip https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/zp92xnb   and identify the key 
features of an animal that makes it a mammal.  Complete the online quiz!  
Challenge: Can you find out any names or key features for the other groups or classifications of animals?   

Wednesday 

https://youtu.be/FbO3sf99fLI
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/buried-treasure
https://youtu.be/RDqE-kj_flc
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/spring-week-2-number-addition-and-subtraction-within-20/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/spring-week-2-number-addition-and-subtraction-within-20/


PHONICS 

 

Can I use my phonic 
knowledge to read real and 
alien words? 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/picnic-on-pluto 
Meet Odd and Bob with this game. Read the words and sort into real and alien words. Again there is the option 
to simplify by picking phase 2, 3, 4 and 5 sounds.  
Challenge: Can you make up your own alien words with the trigraph ‘igh.’ Three letters making one sound. 
 EG, j igh t = jight.  

ENGLISH/LCC 

(PM) 

 

Can I share my knowledge to 
inform others?  

LIVE: Log on to google meet at 1pm to meet Mrs Davies and share your tiger facts!  
Choose one fact that you have found out about Tigers to share with the year group. Mrs Davies will ask one 
pupil at a time to unmute and share their fact.  

MATHS Can I add using my knowledge 
of number bonds? 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-2-number-addition-and-subtraction-within-20/ 
Day 3: Add ones using number bonds 
Complete the first part of the worksheet today. 

LCC- PE Can I complete 30 minutes of 
fun exercise? 

Do a joe wicks session.  
 

Thursday 

LCC- PE 
 

Can I complete 30 minutes of 
fun exercise?  

Do a cosmic yoga session. 

MATHS  Can I add using my knowledge 
of number bonds? 
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-2-number-addition-and-subtraction-within-20/ 
Day 4: Add ones using number bonds 
Complete the second part of the worksheet today. 

LCC- ART Can I compare a range of 
painting tools and 
techniques?  

 Watch you tube video of children painting in lots of different creative ways (don’t worry you don’t have to try 
them!!) https://youtu.be/InmmCpmqm08  
Talk about the different tools you can use to paint with. Which type of paint/ brush would they choose to 
perform different tasks…… painting a house? Painting a portrait? Painting a seaside scene? If you have paints 
at home and would like to have a go then feel free!!  

Friday 

Phonics/Spelling Can I use my phonic 
knowledge to spell more 
accurately? 
 
Can I spell ‘many’ Year 1 key 
words correctly? 

Silly sentence Friday.   
Use the Year 1 CEW list to use within their silly sentence.  

MATHS  Can I find and make number 
bonds? 
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-2-number-addition-and-subtraction-within-20/ 
Day 5: Find and make number bonds 
Complete worksheet.  

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/picnic-on-pluto
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-2-number-addition-and-subtraction-within-20/
https://youtu.be/InmmCpmqm08
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/week-2-number-addition-and-subtraction-within-20/


LCC- Computing  
 

Can I talk about how to be 
safe online? 
 

Watch Hectors world and talk about being safe online. What did you learn from watching episode 1? Share this 
with someone at home.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snbQ3GTXogo&ab_channel=eSafetyOffice 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=snbQ3GTXogo&ab_channel=eSafetyOffice

